Tubercular Intestinal Strictures Show a Poor Response to Anti-Tuberculous Therapy.
The literature on resolution of intestinal strictures in patients with intestinal tuberculosis (ITB) after anti-tuberculous therapy (ATT) is sparse and ambivalent. We aimed to assess the frequency of stricture resolution after ATT and its predictors. This ambispective cohort study included consecutive ITB patients with strictures who received ATT for ≥6 months and were on regular follow-up between January 2004 and December 2015. Resolution of stricture was assessed at the end of ATT by endoscopy/radiology. Of 286 patients, 128 had strictures, and 106 were finally included (63 males, median age 35 years). The stricture location was distal ileum/ileocecal in 52 (49.1%), colon in 37 (34.9%), ileocolonic in 4 (3.8%), proximal small bowel in 10 (9.4%), and gastroduodenal in 4 (3.8%) patients. Although all patients demonstrated mucosal healing (indicating resolution of active infection), stricture resolution occurred only in 25/106 (23.6%) patients. Symptoms pertaining to stricture (pain abdomen/recurrent SAIO) were present in 104/106 (98%) patients, and after a median of 6 (6-9) months of ATT, these symptoms resolved only in half, 88% (22/25) in patients with stricture resolution and 38% (30/79) in patients with persistent strictures. Colonic strictures had the least resolution (5.4%) followed by proximal small intestinal (20%) and distal ileal/ileocecal (36.5%). Although not statistically significant, stricture resolution was less frequent in patients with multiple strictures, longer strictures (>3 cm), and strictures in which scope was not negotiable prior to ATT. Only one-fourth of ITB patients with strictures show resolution of stricture following ATT. The resolution of strictures is dependent on disease location, and majority of them exhibit symptoms pertaining to stricture even after ATT.